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Word Search No. 1

No Other Savior

THHC IHWGEISIST
T H E D A Y I S R T H E
U N D E R L O V U D E R D
H A S M A A D E S E E H L
E T U S R V E N E A J S T
D N U O F O E R J D A I C
R E A N D T B N A L E G L
E A D I S N M D V I E I T
H W Y I T E D A E M S L V
T B R T N S T N A V F E R
O H J W Z I U N X X A N D
C C T R O K V M Y D Z S T
R K B N D N A Z A R E T H

Hint: Words are horizontal, vertical, and diagonal.
Find: 16-word hidden message.

"JESUS CHRIST of NAZARETH...God RAISED from the DEAD...
SALVATION is FOUND in no one else, for THERE is no OTHER NAME
UNDER HEAVEN GIVEN to MEN by WHICH we MUST be SAVED."

—Acts 4:10,12
Word Search No. 2

New Testament Books

Hint: Words are horizontal, vertical, and diagonal.

___ Acts
___ Colossians
___ Corinthians II
___ Corinthians I
___ Ephesians
___ Galatians
___ Hebrews
___ James
___ John
___ John III
___ John II
___ John I
___ Jude
___ Luke
___ Mark
___ Matthew
___ Peter II
___ Peter I
___ Phililemon
___ Philippians
___ Revelation
___ Romans
___ Thessalonians II
___ Thessalonians I
___ Timothy II
___ Timothy I
___ Titus

Please number the books in their proper Bible order (1-27).
Word Search No. 3

Precious Things in Scripture

Find: 7-word hidden message.

blood  Jacob  sapphires
bronze  jewel  sons
cornerstone  law  stones
death  life  things
dew  living Stone  this stone
dew  law  thought
face  oil  wisdom
gold  onyx  you
Israel  pearls  you

gift  promises

gold  rubies
The First Miracle of Jesus

“On the third day a wedding took place at Cana in Galilee. Jesus’ mother was there, and Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the wedding.

“When the wine was gone, Jesus’ mother said to him, ‘They have no more wine.’

“‘Dear woman, why do you involve me?’ Jesus replied. ‘My time has not yet come.’

“His mother said to the servants, ‘Do whatever he tells you.’

“Nearby stood six stone water jars, the kind used by the Jews for ceremonial washing, each holding from twenty to thirty gallons.

“Jesus said to the servants, ‘Fill the jars with water;’ so they filled them to the brim. Then he told them, ‘Now draw some out and take it to the master of the banquet.’

“They did so, and the master of the banquet tasted the water that had been turned into wine. He did not realize where it had come from, though the servants who had drawn the water knew.

“Then he called the bridegroom aside and said, ‘Everyone brings out the choice wine first and then the cheaper wine after the guests have had too much to drink; but you have saved the best till now.’

“This, the first of his miraculous signs, Jesus performed at Cana in Galilee. He thus revealed his glory, and his disciples put their faith in him.”

—John 2:1-11
The First Miracle of Jesus

Hint: Words are horizontal, vertical, and diagonal.